PROGRAM

The program consisted of two assemblies, one for the Upper School and one for the Lower School. This program included the following:

"Washington Post March" and "Star Spangled Banner" performed by LHP's Symphonic Band, directed by Phil Jennings.

Invocation/Closing Prayer, Rev. Paul Jackson, Deacon at All Saint's Episcopal, Former Lieutenant, U.S. Navy

Administrative Welcome and Introductions—Dr. J. Robert Mayfield, LHP's President

Presentation of Colors/Posting of Colors/Retiring of Colors—University High School MCJROTC, directed by Master Sergeant Kenneth Lewis

Pledge of Allegiance—Elaine Probst's Pre-K (A)

"God Bless the USA", a Lee Greenwood Video

Patriotic Medley by Allan Bradley, Katrina Pavlovich and Julia Lowmeyer directed by Betsy Pavlovich

Essay Award presentation: Middle School Essay Winner—Chris Lauten and High School Winner—Sezen Oygar

"Armed Forces Medley"—The Academy Singers directed by Cheryl Sims

Iwo Jima Memorial Living Statue—Upper School Drama, directed by Ginger Bryant

"God Bless America"—Lower School Chorus directed by Devon Kincaid

Guest Speaker—Capt. Dan Kauffman, U.S. Navy, Retired

"Battle Hymn of the Republic"—Upper School & Faculty Choir, directed by Devon Kincaid and Video produced by Brent Pirie with Harriet Hope as Pianist.

"God Bless the USA"—Combined Choirs

"Taps"—Matthew Anderson, Trumpet

What an exciting day! What an extraordinary performance! For further information, check out our website that has a Salute to Veterans at https://www.lhp.org, as well as photos from this day.

Our local hero with channel six news crew.

LHP Veteran's Wall

University High School MOJROTC

L. to r.: Capt. Dan Kauffman, Dr. Betsy Folk, Mike Jakubisin, Andy Goodman and Ray Dorman

Mamie and Master Sergeant Kenneth Lewis

Upper School and Faculty choir

Delicious cake served at reception
This year marked our first "official" Veteran's Day celebration, which was held on November 11th, 1998. Much praise must go to the Veteran's Day Committee and the Chairpersons, Debbie Cito and Kristi Boyd. Thanks were also extended to: David Bernatavitz, Ginger Bryant, Jon Busch, Mary Catan, Debbie DeLoach, Amy Demecs, Ray Dorman, Lisa Everett, Andy Goodman, Ellen Hara, Patty Higgins, Phil Jennings, Eileen Kane, Susan Keough, Devon Kincaid, Chip Layson, Donna Montague-Russell, Busy Pavlovich, Janie Pickering, Brent Pirie, Julie Plounek, Elaine Probst, Kathy Pumplin, Anne Richie, Josephine Rodriguez, Donna Runney, Roger Runney, Debbie Saul, Andrea Sider, Cheryl Sims, Gail Steelman, Peree Stewart, Dot Wiley, Jennifer Woodbury, Julie Wyka, Patricia Yonachim, LHPS Brownie & Junior Girl Scout Troops and their leaders. All of the parents and teachers who worked on decorating the halls, One Day Masterpieces, John Kennedy and the Maintenance Staff. Contributions were made by: Asher Neel of Woodlawn Funeral Home, Tommie Quaid of Flag World Inc; Deborah Hammonds of Tee Jays Manufacturing, Central Florida Lincoln Mercury, Joe and Debbie Cito and Gary and Kristi Boyd.

The Lake Highland Way!

Patriotic Medley performers: Allan, Katrina and Julia

Transportation driver Charles New with veteran father and his two LHPS children, Derek and Christine

Trustees are introduced: left, Randy Rex; standing, veteran Autrey Hoffmann; right, Topper Peacock

"Iwo Jima Memorial Living Statue"

LHPS Symphonic Band

Our wonderful Veteran's Day Co-chairs!

LHPS student and veteran grandfather

Lower School chorus and Devon Kincaid

School assembly

Congressman John Mica with various represented veteran's branches